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NO. 41

nREDIT
FOR THE FARMER :: an<l
banking i11stitntion>
U
is thi,.; :-;trictly rural <:n•d1t.

I

Nor
Nol'

I
I

any ).rood law e\"\.!l' he framed
For the past month the <:otu- . to nnite this chtss of c:t'edit with
mittecs of congTess lmYc been i tlie 1·111·al creclit needed foi: slwrt
\\'orking on a rural credit bill time and fo1· other pnrpo:•ws
to be intr(iducccl and ])l'Olmbl_y than paying for hmcl fo1· ,t home.
passed in some hrm this session.
']'here is nee(lf!cl also 11 '.s:ystern
All parties have cleclarccl in whereb,r money can be had when
farnr of it. Bills by the dozens needed fol' short terms ,tm1 ,Lt
have been introduced.
In some I fai1· rates for 01wrating expens~!S
form one-third of the states have · of the fa1·me1·.
The merchant .
already enacted some f'.H'm of needs it.
'l'he manufac~urer I
le~islation :timing to give tlw needs it.. All lines of bnsmess
farmer it borrowing power on need it, and the farmer alone
bette1· tcnns. In fact, the move-1 has no distinct place to go tog-et
ment has taken many and varied it. He must now go to the hank.
Jonns, and ::;ome of the correct organimd ~nd run pl'iurnl'ily for
lH'inci1iles .have heen lost sight needs ,_,f businesses different
F1·01J1 thl· Sonthlancl Far11w1·

: <:an

from his.
\Vlrnt does ';credit" mean? It : '\Ve :liaY look to congTess to
is nothing· . morn tlmn fin.an~ial lI pas.s some ht \':'_ that will_ give
1
trustworthmess, whethci •L1 · r elief to the farmer along the
plied to in d in'd ua. Is, ti nus, c ·1t1·e s,
· line of farw 111ortg-ages. 1'i cr 1::;
,corporations, states, or nations . it necessary to his relie f or for
·Ci·edit is given in proportion to the good of tlt'' ::.· uyu nu1 P-nt tlmt :
.lnwwn ability and willingness to this re!wf sll.;:;1,1 ;,.: 1ntern nlis- :
'I'l .
l ·1 . I
,meet his o\)!igations.
us can tic. \Vh;(t ;., r~aD.r n0ec et is i
1
,
l
tl
1
-come about most 'large .'f '1.roug~J !n;,,chin•)ry of L~w t,J,ai; ·.vii I op· :I
his own efforts, through the hd· 81'.'.1.l'~ t ,, •·r,t, dovn interest :
·,ter fanning he does, for better charges u.Y brini,::ii,i..:- d,e bonow · I
f·,trming mBans greater profits e•·1, a11cl inv1.;.slor to!.!·ethor 11101·(-~ !
:.11ic1 so more resources. But:· r c·n.di1.')'; and also cut
~ down t.he l'
1
l
•
-the term as it is genera l.v unc er- ! cos ts of secnr;,1~ ,md freqnently
of.

~

T

•

0

:,-;tood mean s

~reater

1·01· uettinu- into debt.

Ch . t

rJS mas

College Addresses Prai-

Bel Is

rie View
'i\J r. I<'. K Steger Geneml
Secreta1·y of the Y. M. C. A.
located at tlie A. &. i\l. College,
and part.r al'l'irecl at Prairie
View last Sunday evening.
! Sunday night at H: BO Mr. Stej ger mu; introduced to the stu_dents ,rnd teachers u,r Prof.
E. k
Carter ancl cleliyercd a
j most apprecfatiye and inspirin!.!
! address. Other Members of
! the pads made addresses and
the entertai11111e11t gi\'e!1 _ by
I Messi·s. Steg·er c1nd I~la_nldielcl,
, with the piano and vwlm, was
enjoyed with lllnch enthusiasm.

I heard the bells on Christmas llay
'!'heir o\cl familia1· carols play.
And wild anrl sweet
The \,-onls repeat
OJ peace on earth, good will to men!

i

.And thought IJO\\", as the da,r had come,

1'hc belfries of all Christendom
Had rolled along
The unbroken song
Of peaec on earth, good will to men'.
'!'ill ringing, sintdng on its way
The \\'orlcl rel'Ol\"ccl from night to day,
A voice, a chime,

I

J

iPrairie

l\ clrn11t suulime,
Of peact• on earth, good will to nien'.

View is t.ha'.1kfu: for
/ having· ~l'.ese \"Cl'.Y c~1~tmu·u1shed
I white c1t1zens to \'JSlt them and
J le nd a helping !Janel.

And in despa ir I howed ms· head ;
"'1'11<.•1·"c i:..; no 1.1,_,iu :,.; D,' ": u:tb." I said;
"Ji',:;r !-fate• ',~ -,t :·rwg,

•
1

.,\rid rn.oc'.!:::; tii••

Ot JH_•;_tcc ,-;-,1 r•;,1•:L, ;.;::•o;! ·,,·ill t;, men:"
rrbe.n p6·u.Jr•d the 1J,jil:~

1n<1~· f"~

h.>n il a rid deep

The Sophomores l{endered Excel•
lent Program

'rllron!!h the kind and interes·
"'
ted sug,r,•_estion of Mrs. .T. H.
~
Cmwfo1·cl. assistant Professor of
Science, the Sophomore class
rendered :1 very excellent pro·
D
18
1\1 t
.
"
I
gram,
Satunla.,y,
cc.
. !Vost
crery
Sop
Besides,
a 10111ore
number was
of thepresen
faculty.

1•

''God is r.ot dend, i•m u··,:,-.: H:- :dor~p'.
'1'!1,:; \-." t\>r,,..; s);:;;i fr ii,
'T he right. Tll'C\'a.il.
\Vit!1 Jll',lCe on ca.rt,,
..
I goo d WL
·11. t o in eu •••·
·
-- Lonµ-fe llow .

facilities renewing loans. Wh re n tlHJt:i;i
•,•.· .•·(' done there will Ii•! plent,,v ni'

sat and witnessed with unusual

\'Cl',\'
earnest,
Let us put it plainly. 'fhe money available on easy tertn:,; to
- ------------- interest
thoughtful the
way each
Suphomoro
Farmers ~r the nation want take c,tre of t,he real needs of
school was preparing for a Hag pla~·ecl his or her part. After
"Tt>atcr faci!itiPs for getting into
·
raising whic l1 would take place the p1·og1·am was ended many
th land owners aud pni·cha:;crs.
-<lebt. They believe that, wi
No1· should snch a law go furWednesday. He said: "'fhis is testiticd as to the cxtraordina1-y
mot·e capital and
at a lowei·
rate
right. 'l.'e,~eh the colored child showing and the superior intelli
t of the r.
t
l
l
I
b Prairie View and .Principal Terrell
of interest. t 1ey can gc · ou
On the other hant, tie m·o ·
that this is ltis country. Let g-ence manifested by those that
debt and barn something· left. lem of working out short t-er m
the Guests of tre City
him sin~· ., America" every morn - aupea.red on progrnm. The edi·This greater facility for getting eredits for fanners is one of
•~f Daile.,; ing ,:-.iid the "Star ~pr..mJ;?;k<l to1· m u:s~ eummencr Mrs. Crawinto debt takes t\\'O fonns,
that we doubt
if Sta tr Corl'e,;pontlimee Dalla~ bxpr.e;;s. Banner" in the twilight hours. ford for the unabated zeal she has
d l one
· such difticulty
_
,
for money to be expen ec
Ill any adequate sort of relief can ·
When I went to Pmirie View, I for the good of the clas;; and the
payment for a farm or for im- be brought about by nationalf 'l'hursda,r was a reel letter day noticed that there was no flag in school. The program was as
provements on it, running for a legislation. It is really a pr0 b· . in Dallas fol' Pdneiral L M. ~e:·· sight. Inquiring for it and find- follows:
loner time; the other, money for !em of the farmers of a commun· 1 rell and his great selwol, Pra~rie ing that there was none, I made · Song, ;.God will Take Care of
.cro~) nrnkinr. needs, implements, ity themselves, through co-ope1·- View State Normal, for ,~hwh I it my first requisition. I helieve You"-Class.
seeds, live stock, labor, etc., run ation and pooling rl'som-ces ~nd
la~t legislat;·:rc app:·op~rnt~,~ I in America. It's success is the
Invocation-Rev. Wheaton.
ning till crops are marketed.
credits, to secure :'ihort tune I~2.o,,ooo, th ~ gieate.% "·PP10P 11 hope of my 1ieoplc."
Song,
"S,wa.nee
Ri\·er"-:-'l.'bu l.nisiness enterprise Lor• money for crnp nec<ls on favora- a.hon eve:· given a _!fog-ro school I From Ft·ed Douglass school Class.
t·ows for needs like the formP.r ble terms. This is really a prob- by a Southern Legislature.
the Terrell pa,1·ty went· to Fait·
Quotations, Holmes or Long-_
011
,
bonds running for years, and em that must be wr,rked out at
At 10:30 a. m. the eastbound Park school there, after a bur- fellow.
fot• nee ds lilw the latte1· from t,he home. ·
North Texas Trnc tion Limi- ried review, we left Principal
Vocal Solo-Miss
Blanche
bank, for ~ixt.y or ninety days. : Another !)Oint to be considered ted from Fort Woi-tl: alTiyed
S. ·Willis. assistants and stud- Evans.
~rhere is no Dlace where the ; b th~ fact tbat lower in terest with no loss a dignitary oa board ; ;nts . faces· wreathed in smiles,
Imagin·.1ry Trip to Tuskeg-eeJ,u·mE!r can go, as a class, now l 1•;:t,J~'- on l;,nd lonn-; rn r•r1,th, a tlmn Prof. L M . 'l.'E!r rell, of Fort: ;,:,;vin~ s a fond fal'ewcll.
Miss
H. E. Covington.
11
1
for either need and get the i lJ :r:h;,;- ~,+·,: _;(,.1· land. '~'he land '\Vortb, who wa1-; 1-e<,':!nt,iy ap
( );: r n,-: xt, stop was at the fam'l'rio-Misscs Ewing. Parker
rncne,y ,,·anted at rates corres - ! Oi,.-H'c:;' ,-,,- Li,,,Jl,mf :dw,1,v:; gl'>tJ poh1ted principal of P>;,;de Vi,~-.". rn_;f; Dn:ltts Colol'ed High School, and Peny.
,pond in~· to those in the business·!I lib . '.t'l,,,,,·c l!' ncrw no w ay to ! State Normal, Prail~ i'. \ j.,:w, 'I\.,x. u•;e1· 'rvlticlJ Prof. W. 0. Bundy
Pauer-1-liss McBey.
world. Tl~erefore the need for ke.(; j; Ji;m f!·o~i get,t,ing ~lie benc-1 A committee, he~d c•l:,
,s. W~ pn::;;id et; with a full corps of ln;trumental Selection-Miss
rural credit laws.
tit of eve1·,Yt;l1:ug- that mures t0 1.J. Lowery (Gentlem,1,n
. .; :.:.~,,.J, an u eompeLc,nt
assistants. More Ardelia Parker.
c~rcdits hare been mobilize d tlw good of the worker Higher Mr. E. W, D. Welch; were Pl'CS· than a thousand children come
Campus News-Miss E. B .
.th rough the banking act for the prices for land will benefit the ent to meet him. Taking his in and go out here daily, drink- Payne.
-:::.ommercittl
wol'ld, and the land owner, if he wnnts to sell, seat in a snyen p2ssenger car, ing at the fountain of knowledge.' Current EYents-Miss Elsie
,-;everest t es t that is conceivable, but will not be an,v benefii what- these in company with Mr. :f;', E. It was an inspiring scene, one Love.
t.he past twelye months, h~s eYH to agriculture, and will Starks and Editor W. E. Kmg, which tne beholder never forDebate: Resolved, that Poverty
·shown that the work has been :::rnlrn it only the more difficult to immediately began a visit of the gets. · Principal Terrell express- is a Greater Stimulus to Emi.Jone well. The question comes acquire land by the man who has Colored schools of the city, all of eel hims.elf in language the most nence than Riches. Affirmative,
,as to how the same relief may be non?..
them were coverea in about encouraging and left for Booker E. H. Fortson and W. H. Benton .
-~ranted farmers and on just as
We do not think that any law four hours. At Oak Cliff, Princi• T. Wa:shington School,
whiire I· Negative, Messrs. Jonnson and
::.10und a business basis.
can be enacteil that will enable pal N. 'vV. Harllee, his'.teachers principal 'l'h mpson and his Stanlv.
0
The land owner does not need the government to lend money and pupils were or. th e lookout aides were waiting to welcome
Quartette-Messrs Alexander,
l1elp . . The tf'nant and the hired direct to farmers on security of for Principal Tetrell a nd his him. It was the end of tb.e Day, Allen and Key.
man a,l'e the ones who clo need it. their land, a.nd we do not think party by a show of th e me th ods school visits for the clay and
Alfred Day, Pres.
They make up more than half that such legislation should be by which th e work was being principal Terrell summed up his
c. L. Carroll, Secy .
.our farming population. In this enacted. vVe_ do not need any done which will make th e future opinion thusly: "Mr King and
,elass may be put the man who greater facilities for gettrng into state. :B.,rom here th e Terrell Gentlemen: The chance to see
Prof. William H. Harrison
was a tenant a short time ago debt. We do need ~reater focil· p3:rty went to th e Fred Douglass colored Dc1.llas at educational
nd
Prof. W. H. Harrison, princi;a,nd still owes money on la
ities for gettmg out of it. We School, of which Prof. J. ~• work is an event in my life,
pal
of the colored school of
, :purchased for a home. The can be helped in getting out of it Starks, the vetera;i educator is which shall inspire me to do my
1
b
·
·
1
H
·
a
mo
'
t
en
1
18
Boe
rne,
Texas , was a~cidentaliy
fand owner can and does orrow by wise farm mortgage legis a- prmcipa ·
ere
s
· best to make Prairie View the
money at rates not too much tion that will bring about a lower couraging sigh~ to behold-a greatest school of its kind shot in the foot bv himself sevl :above, considering the conditions interest rate and wipe out most $50,000 school building with all west of the Mississinpi River. e1·a.l days ago, as the Standard is
1 !hedging about his security, the of the extra char~es on farm modern convenienc~s, a full corps When these students are informed. "Bill" is a fine felO
of trained assistants and some through
shall beView.
waiting
··1
_ K"ate paid by rai·1roa d s anc1 tlJer loans, as well as give lon!!er
"
or theml1ere,
at IPrairie
I l0w and his friends here wish
i lbig borrowers for longer periods. time
for payment of principa1 900 and odd children. Prof. Ter- know that I shall not be dis- hin~ a speedy recovery. At
'1
We can be helped re 11 d ec1ares th a,, h· e h a d no t apnointed".
thi~ writing we are glad to learn
'!'here is needed, first of all, and interest.
rd
1
1
. ·
towa
s
owning
farms
by
a
reseen
it
before
in
thrtt
fashion,
Four
o'clock
luncheon
was
tlrnt he continues to improve.
,_
.- .·1fot· relief to purchasers of farms adJ'ustment of taxation so that
_
in- of
served
at. the
resiclen,,e
! '.llncl those who are indebted for the. landlord cloes not absor b further that he bad bemi
1
Mme
. F. beautiful
Chase-Harris
on
'purchase or permanent improve- constantly increasing yalue~i of spired by the spectu,e e, one Pearl street. At table with Mr.
'I'he Standard trusts that
'. ment price, a sound farm mort- farms brought about by demand ,vhiuh would grow .g-reen with Terrell were Prof. J. P. St,n.rks, S v.: 1ba Claus will visit everv boy
t
..
for all
land,byweability
can be as
helped
moS memory. , Observing
: ' gage system for farmers a.nd a of
farmers.
.
. , a flag pole,
Old s. w. .J. Lowery (GP.ntlema.n M1.<1 girl in the land and that
'-.,1 safe plan for t.hP. investment of 'T'hi,a, i" a . ,uatter of education, Mr. Te1rell mqu11ed for
Jack), Edit0r W. E. King and t!Joir stockings will be left tight
{t· funds by individuals, corpora.·t e and COill''S very slowlv indeed . l Glory, lie was tuld :,b.:.t the Prnf, W, O. Bundy,
!'nil.
c~
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ARED LETTER DAY
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H
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?ll' attri._cl::·
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THE PRAIRIE VIE\V STANDARD Principal Terrell at Grnesbock \ wl10
lac:ki1:g in
for good ba<;k and loin, !~ for
Pl"irH:ipal I. l>L 'J.\•iTcll l'l!· I ment .!or the tl11rn.rs of f:t1·m lrfe, ehest, HJ fol' 11:un, and r11rnp, 10
PulJllsh1cd v\·cc;,:h b\' l'rtlil'ie View
l
Collel!"e. l'l'aii·ie View, 'l't:.-ots
port,; hi,; trip to GroeslH!ek,, alll sonre of tliPS(' 11iay mal,l' it for J'c:et anc1 Jc.gs and 10 fol' ,-;i;,:(•.
1
wliC'l'(' on im·itation lie• went to I g·o Joi·
season; in fact. tliot1.·,· I 'l llu_f'el.lo\\: .tlrt,L tn l'llS down a
ad<11'0:.;s an <)<lnc:ational lllC'<!ting,: antls <hag along and 1•1H1urc\ it,: goc><1 md1\'H1ual lJec:,tUSl' it h:ts
~lan:v;·ln:;· l·'.<.lito1·, I. ~I. T,·t'l'L•ll
t\s.,i,tant l·'.ditot·, :,.;. IL l·'.d11al'll
:r, in <'Yer_y \\',\.\' plPasing. Hl· j wliih• g·0ttin;\· :c liying ont of' it one m· two lJLwk f<!l!t en· :lll rn:·
A:S::;uciate I•:c.litut·,
l ~- L,. l :-.aae.;;
r·eac]l('d Grucslwek from Dallas· a•1<·1 possibly incr<!a,-;i11g· tlH•ir c·:t"ional ,,·l1it,~ spot 011 tlic! liody
F01·e11tan l'l'intin.~· l),.,p't, \\'Ill. Cook
on
Wt!<lnnstlay, Dec·<)rnlH'I' [~,. sulistanel' in 1•xcc1ptional in- oni:dit to 1",•t11t)llllJP1' tlint 111• disi\g-1·ivulturnl l·:<lilo1·. ( :. il. \\'allt-1·
ancl dnrillg t!H' :tftPrnco 11 , :w· sLrnc:t)S. It, 11rny lw ,;:lid tlmt. plays ig-no1·anec• or a l:v~k ol' gilod
1·:nt,•1·cu as sccond-c,I as~ 1uLJ.tte1· eorn panint1 liy Prof. .l. l-1. Ga I'- trrnny in otheJ.' lirws chag· ti I l'oug·li judg·c•nwn t. " - - Cuc ro :-i t:u·.
'
t.fa1·eh :.', l\Jli, at the po~t otlieo at rctt, prineip;tl of the <:olon•c1 life in the same \\':t,Y: hut Slll'C!]y
Oapes In Chickens
:
f'1·aii·i., \'i""'• 'l'P:rns, unde1· theaet of seliool tlwi·t·, he visitf'c1 O\'('l' tlw snc:h c1rag·tl!l'ougl1, ~nc·li a <:On·
Gapes is c:aus,,!cl li_y wo1· mlike
Minelt ;;, Pfi\J.
·
t.J.llllOll~.·
1)•·1ll-01·i•li<.'.]·1·111<1,
tlic
c1't y, among o ti• icr p l,H:es g·omg
.,
,
parasites
whicf1 lweome ;,ttaGhecl
- to tltc offices or the c:ounty and world can not s,~t down :ts n sue·
Subscription Price
to
the
rn
uc·ons
ll1l!m branc of the
city supcrintenclcnts ;,ncl mayor. eess. It is the person who is
windpipe
anc1
more
often effects
l Yt·ar ....................... ;,0Ccnts
intcreste(l in his employment
Ii Months ........ . ...... . .... :l0 Cents At nigl1t lw ac1dressccl a large
young
ehicl,Pns
than
old1~r ones.
,l Months .................... 20 Cents audience of wllite and colcr<'cl wlw is snceessful in it. It holds
'l'hf.\
wing8 are cl1·00L>Nl, head
Sing·le Copy ................. 05 Cents
citizens in the eoul'1,
house. his att(!ntinn. It excites his
Adrnrtisin!! l'ates ful'nisnA<l on apextenclc~c1, the bi)l is frr~qnently
Principal 'l'enell was introclucecl curiosity.
It keeps his mind
plication.
·
.
It
ff
l
l·
1
openec1, and a ,vlwezin!.! sonncl is
l>.V t l w nrnym· of the city, who a I1ve. . a ot·( s 11m em p oyheard as the chieken is see•n to
}
t
I
1
SA'J'LJJWA Y. llECl•::\UlEll ~."i, !\ll;j took oecasion to state that the men , nc,t on s leeause o' tlle
,
negroes of that eity W<'l'e among p1·011t he hopes to make out of be breathing with difl:icnlty,
~
• is an im'l'reatrnent is ·.vortl1 while 1·11
the lwst to lw found anywhere. 1't,, JJU t J>t>cnnse 1t
1
RENEW YOUR SUBSCHIPTION.
He and
the superintend,mts p>rtant part Df his lif'L.----Galvc:,· son 1e instances but the main
·
l
t<>Jl NTe\\'-,··.
'thing is prevention. The <!gu.·s
"
..
A blue pencil marl1 at the head of this spo l{e 111 p easing comment upon
the airn~ and nirposes of the
---·------ ···---of thP parasitc~s are expelled
1
Selecting Hog·s.
I from
the lll<Jt,tlts of di8ertsed
column indicates that your subscription P,·,lirie Vi<~w sdiool as set Jortl1
'·oneof tlw c:hid. :idvantag-cs, d1ickens an<1 may gain Pntrnnce
bas expired. The publishers of The in Principal 'J\•1Tell's spe(!L:11.
of' the Poland China l1og· in th<>! clil'eet into oth0r nhiclrnns or tile
Standard will be glad to keep your name Prof. 'l'ern•ll ha,; sen~r,tl s1H·l1 south," s;,ys H. L. Cunie in eggs getting into tlie soil may be
un the mailing list, but to do this Ii will engcci!•'.~: it•!ll:S ancl hopes to lw S\dne '\Vu1•:rl , "is that lw is ingested by nng·lewonns and
:1.Lsk tn '"·c:,:.; 1;i1,;l1 mm:h u-ood in
1rnrel.v irn i!Hl'ly reeder.
It ynn tlws<' br·ing <":ltE•n by fowls will
be necessary for you to send In your re- ; rn',, ')"'s:n ,.; u r,·_;11 the you t!J oJ !Jave tY),i'_::d Poknds and do nnt ":tuse them to b<!c:0111<) :tffoetec1.
newal. We hope to receive your renP.w£i! tlh..- ,.,,,.,, t1:-" ncccJ ;;f (?dueation,11 want then , to V'' t (;1 t, 1J2tt()t· Jrepp .'.viagnies and other birds may
J;!.,'; •.: ,·:,i,,:,,1 in " ;,1racticnl way,
subscription Lefore your paper is slr:~p~t I-l,_~ s1.~c<;,,L:< ~'r, }\l;:-tvnsota on tire foo,1 i\\\"CY fr,":) tb•,n, l . transmit the disease. 'l'llis clisIn this way you will receive every issue Werfo.;sl1a.v u.t :.Lis \\'t!f!k and at consirlor th, mo-.;i, ,;r•t')Ol'." crn:· ! ,__,;,;-:c CO!! stit;1tPs another unantlie southe!'n L,1·rner,-. tLnd hrccd- swcrabl,~ ai·gurm•nt for kcepirn.!
of The Standard without missing i ::u:.;y,
Der,;,;,-,,1 tn the Nortl1 'l'exas Col• ers mnke in buying- hor..> i. i:1 el,icken housc!s, _yan1s, pans and
,.
<)J'e(1 'J'<!aciwys' A.s,;;nciation, of
paying· too 1111H:li p.tt,cntio,1 tc; •·•y,t-; dean at all times.-~H. S.
wLic:h Prof. T. C. Madin
is
\\'liitf' J1Ht1·(~jng:-;, Thr!
wri c,'!" !I:akins, Colot·,1do Ag!'icultural
A Merry Christmas to Ali
president, on \VednPs<las of m!xt
get:'. l1un1.h-L\(b -:f 1;,,piriuH i'nr Coll\!!.!<:, Fort, Collins, Colorado.
Christmas Jms eorne again anll week
··
hog8 when the only 1"(~<1nisite is
tl1e whoki ronncl wodcl is tlHoh·
An acconnt of his visit to Dal· t 1iat t;1iey must have six white Tl1e m~~o.~t
ValLaable He 11 In ·rhe
.,
bing· with joy. '!'Ile old as well hts is g·iven in another c:olurnn
\Vorld.
as the ..voun!.! are gay and hat'>J)''.
points and no spots on the body,
~·
., in an article reproduce<l from
Lady
Eglantine,
holcle1· of tile I
The f'atlier who ha8 been awa_, ..,
,, tile Dallrls Express.
Ior what tl1er call correct white world's record, Bl-1 egg.-;
in a year,
the children who ha,vf~ been off to
rnarkings. I am informec1 that
rnluf~d
at
$100,000,
and
the
only
school; those whose homes are The Farmer Who is Interested in Ia gTeat many sonthenw1·s who
hen
that
has
tJ"a\'<!lE>d
in
a
priin 1·Pnwte plac<•s and distant
the Farm
buy Berkshires have this same
vate
Pullman
ca1·.
Hel'
owne1·.
lands all cluster around a com·
~
.
.
cranky idcn. Any posted hog
rnon Jil'eside nrn1 live again as in
~o ma,n is gomg to do rnnch man will agn•e thaj there are fat· s\. A. Christan of Philadelphia,
days of' old.
good at fa rilling or anything Plse more impol't,mt things to be con- brnught her to New York in a
unlr!ss lw i:,:; inten•:,:;tecl in that sidered in selecting of a o·orid hon printte c:ar.
An automobile
:•hnt:L Clrtns is ,t g01wrous ,rncl liP.~•. ',"],·,• ,·, t· •ncr~·.., ·,
1. I
]
' " ,.,
d j 1 1 w 11 c I a t ian the pl:teo111t)nt
of ~ a. . few took her to a promirnint lwtl!l,
blls,v· man. He Jias visited the
negledl'd business continues w l 11te
·
Jiairs. I<'cn· instarn'.e, the where she was instnll<1d in a I
homes of' tliousn,n<ls and left
sueces-;fnl arc! veru rare indend. scorA card as adopted hy the luxurious suit('. From cl:ty to I
something for tlw noor as well
J
..., tli(·.·.· 1.·c•.li.
I n nrnny e1•t·1es anc1 In all lines of mercantile sen-- American Poland China Heeorcl day she is taken to the poultry
••1...,
1,
towns the rnnnieipal authorities ice bo th th c buying and selling· Assoeiation n, few yeftrs v,go only show to be exhibited . ..... Houston
usually bestir tlH!rnsel ves in the muSl li,, looked after shal'ply, <·ounts two points fot· c:olor, 1-1 Pm,t.
and where things a1·e sold on
interest of thE poor. '!'hey sec
credit the collection is a vital
to it tliat none shall be overlooked, but that all, within their point which can not be negII
II
,, ■
reach, shall know that Christmas leetal if bankruptcy is to be
<la,y !ms really come. Eacli re· avoided. '!'here is usually plenty
ceives some gift freely 1-'.·i;:.-,,n and tu. do i~1,, any suecessful enter·
0
•oins \\'ith 111· _, 1·t..,•llcl·,·.,
~h,, Ii vn: c.
!_ nc
person on whom
'J ,__ ;,•,
.
J
world's eelebration of tllu C'C::;t - , tL,? lrnsine:,s depends for sue.·
r.,.,,,, lf"'s~ 1•1i:··l{ abol1t 1·t ·t 1
est event in all history, iu.,::',:d
'~''I·-•-·'·" . c< ..
I.'
.
'nc
secular. \Vlmt does it ,ilt :~,,,,,,,;;, ;JJ::-.; ,>· a dnep and abiding
I
save tlie lesson of the au~·-:::,•·,.;-:::; L·· · •-,.-,---,,;- ;,,, i1.. If thE>re r,ve1·
life of onr l{edee1uer'f
.;."Pi'~:
:1..-,:/
:~elfaetinµ; opportunji,;,,s which keep t.lwrn1;dves
1
Jesus is tl1e gTeatest ;.:;ift .')
g·r1i1t).!.· they hare been lH' orn pted
·t.lw wol'ld. He is the oni.v trdC
for many yc,1rs. and those who I
gift. Efo was gi yen to all and
would suecC"l'd these l1ays must
nil n'el'i 1·(~ His blessings. He
m:tl"~ tliei1· own 011po.,·tu11itic's
transc'.t'JH1s the gift of hunrnn
and must lrno\l" ho\\" to k,!cp
hands. H,! is lifn utenrnl. He is
tlwrn alil'(!.
llie l1op(~ ol ages past and the
. 'l'itPl'C'
IS 110 line in wltic·h a
the faith of _years to come. The
Stan(laJ'(l joins in witll tlie mul- deeper inten•st 01· gTcate1· care
is ne(:1~.-;sary than in farming.
tipiiHl millions in c:elebrnting
Full corps of Teachers. Ail departments in
'l'lieru
r1rn many things to rlo in
His 11a1nc ;uHl extends to all
Ot'd1)J'
to
suc:ce:!d
on
,t farm,,
complete operation. Don'i: put off your· educam·cry1,·lwr(1 a :\fon.v Christmas
and
most
of'
tlwn1
an~
tasks
and its 1.;00<1 1rill for the 11eace
tion. Everything else can wait.
ancl progress ot' tltc world under whielt must be 1icrfonrwd at a
A practical, useful education is a present
tlte lnimwr of Cltl'ist, tlw only C<'t·t:Lin time, :wd tasks tlrnt a1·f~
necessity
for every boy and girl. Prai.-ie View
tl'm•, t!\·f•l'lasting and perfect gift apt to he int1•rfenid "·itli hy bad
wr)atlwr, rain-;, clrong·llts, r.),tl'l.r
offers just such training. The physical and
'J'lw lllan \\'IJ(l \\'<i1·l,·,..,.·., 1··t1'tl1ft1Jl,'
J
or lau~ frosts. unreliable mal'kin tlw absenee of his employer cts, ovenv 1J(•lrning competition,
moral as well as intellectual life of pupils careis tlH! one that. shall succeed. bad health, ins,!cts 01 , otliei·
fully looked after.
1Ve should he as honest with out' pests, innhilit.v to seem·(~ nee·
The grounds and buildings are being made
labors as we should he with 0111· r•ssa1·y e:qiital 01· labor, or by
i
more
attractive
and
dormitory
life
more
'lips.
otltPr ad.s of Goel 01· the nuhlic
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We have
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arrange=
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for a short
time only.
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36th Annual Session
Opened Sept. 9, 1915

and

The Dallas
.Express
both one year
for

$1.00
.

cash 1n
advance
The Dallas Express
furnishes the news
of the e,1tire state
and as a newspaper
stands in the front
rank of the Negro
papers of the South.
The subscription
price of the Dallas
Express is $ I .25 per
year. That of the·
Stanclard is 50c a
year. By subscrib~,
in~- now you will get
both papers a year
foronly$1.00

Send
subscriptions

To The Prairie
Vie,v Stand""
ard, Prairie
Vie,v, Texas

====

1-fo is fortunn,te, ,vho finds erwrny.
:c;ometl1inu- to employ his time,
A succ,!ssf.ul f,Hme1· must he
anc1 t,tlent, grc:it, ot· snrnlL It is! a 11ia'.1 who tl11nks and act-.; but
tile idl(•1· ti rat is a great menace Ith at 1 " not all. He mnst he a
to s.·ociut\·..
. .
I' man
f'0ols. He 11111.-;t lw
•
="--'~
intcrest,•d in tlw plant anrl :rni1.f ,,·<· l,,'l'i> om· rni11ds on high I mal lift• of' tlic• farlll.
Snc: 11
and lofty t/1ing·s, our lin1s arE! ! int.cn•st may !lilt !Jc a1Jsol11tt)i,V
likely to patt(•rn dter tlH•111 \Ye j necessary i11 cc•1·tain linC"s in t] 1,,
ani mueil like our thoughts.
I eitics or towns, lrnt it is;, l\(!C'.<'S·
sary stimulus in tho life of thP.
J(in<l;wss ;md cJuedic)llec, d.l\, j u;;1n ,vhnse lrni,rnes,.; is in t!ie i
two l'irtrn,s that live nftt,r all, <'.m1nt1·y_
·
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comfortable.
Students planning to attencl this session
should arran~e to enter at the earliest possible
date to begin Second term's work:.
For catalogue and further particulars
Address

L IVlo Terrell, /1.~ lvl0,
PrinctJJal __

• = n n __ _j_ ~ Ulllrvu~Jl·•.:. ,..,.~Urtll.Y / ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
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Time Oni't!
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A Scrub Sire Never Pays
Quality becomes more essential to profit in live stock fo,rming each season. When labor,
land. and feed were cheap it was
possible to realize a pre.fit on
live <;tock of an inferior grade,
bt: t with th e present high cost
of these production In,ctor;; and
a constant discrimination on the
market against the "serub", it
has becom e evident that th e
g1·eatest profit c~n be CXDected
only from live s tock of good
quality. It may be p o,.s ibl e for
the feeder 01· dealer ~o make a
profit on inferior Ji \'e stock if lie!
is able to buy it sufficiently
cheap and sell quickly, bnt
usually someone has not realized
tbe greatest possible profit when
~t "scl"l1b" goes to market. If it
is not the feeder, it is the man I
i
who produ.ce,: ~he animn.i.

ANNOUNCEMENT 7TH
SUMMER SESSION

For aShort
Time Only!

Prairie Viet, Summer School

I
I

JUNE S='JULY 29, 1916

by attending the summer· sessions alone. The minimum
resident atten dance for a certificate is ::2 weeks.
5th. Students who do not take r.:;y r egular course
r. l\l. 'J'ERRl~LL, A. M .. . ....... . ....... . . • .Ecmiomics but makr a specialty of some particular branch or
Principal
•
branches may be granted a statement of proficiency in
CHAS . .'.'.!.'HERTO:'.'i ... .. . . .. ... . ......... .. . Education the work s1.tisfactorily accomplished.
Dean and He,dstrnr
- At the :i:.ii,;;:-;01,d Agricultural
:N. l'• . BANKS, M. ,=:;., Pli. D ... ....... .. :Mathematics
Scope of Work
Experiment St.~tion lambs siredlI
f-ect·r tan
, ''' !!l uttcn
·
1
t
f
·
·
·
·,
·
·
Treasurer
b· y a ;(\d·,>
ram anc OU o
R. L. IS.A.a CS ........... . .. • . . .. • • • • · · · · · · ·
ht. .\ ii th e work of the r egular normal course. m0stc:·n
e V! <!:'!
wa.ighed
2.5-l:
C. ff. GHIGG8 , A . H . • •. • • • • .Hi st o i·y a nd Pedagogy . t.·.i ,«1:ng- lndustries of rhe collPgc, will be taught in the
D".an
tlf •l'.len
• .
1 s,•.nT:·· :· ,,,~ c: ,on
l)Ound~ more at three rqont l1s of '•
c
r,~1
':;:Ct
,\.
L.
E'.r
!,
t,S
....
..
.
..
.
•·
•
•
•
•
•
··Dean
of
vV
ome:1
·
2nd.
Special
1.:01,,·ses, such as tn,cwriting, stenog011
th
-,ig·e tl w,n lambs
t of
J sanH~
I.fr;:. ~·;. ; :. Hancock ..... . . .... .. •. ••••·••Head Matron raphy,
business e0urscs, languages, hiviier mathekind of ewes bv a "s,;rub'' rn:n
.-,. '·~.·'.. i,\ .1·c~r
·LL..,'·, N ............ Pr·of",S<)r•
of I··'ng·u
aites
·
· t rumen t a I mnsic.
·
1, 1
c•>
. ...
"
ma tics,
voc a 1 an d ins
et:.,.' WI·11 b e
·weighed at four months. 'fb ~
P. l~. T~T,EDSOB, S. U .... .. ...... Prnfr sso r of Science taught by competent instruct.01·s to !,hose .·. ho desire to
well-bred lambs were r~ad_y fo.•. , W.
TERRELL, .. ~- B. · · · · · · .r ·,··~·'.',.· ~sor of Me_cltanics make a specialty of thes e subj ects, or an:; of them.
·1·Ie1,
•·· •I
Agricultu
re
1na1·] !C •v a lllOn ti
c,i, ear
i,,1 e,
J a t•o
,.c 1 C.H. vVALLl::!3.. :.c:. I: .. . . . . . . •Pl'ofes,,.:H' of
•
.,
••
+
'
11. J. 111\S(Jl,J, _; _ ·s ...... Shurtl1a,nd an,t 'l}pe \vr1t1ng·
Course of Study
only about as muc?, ~eed, and I l\IRS. :B;TH1'~[, L. ::,r,.:,f:EI•: .. .. ........ Dom,•stic Science
they sold for ncady ::id mo~·e per~ 1 us.s c. B. DI..I8D l, T.,E . .. . .. .. . ....... Domestic Art
l. Education-l'sychology. l~thics. History of Eduhundr e d than did the lambs by
JAS. w. BARTLE'l'T . . Associate Profes sor of MaLh. cation.
the inferior ram
AARON DAY ....... . .. Associate Professor of Sci ence
II. Lan.,:.:.,ge-Gnunmar. Composition. Rhetoric.
Just recently two Uta h ranchM. E . D cct l8r, A. B., Associate Prnfessor of Languages Engl.\,;!. and American Lileratme.
Latin Classics.
III. Mathematics-Arithmetic. Algebra. Plane and
men are reported to have sold
Assistants
· Solid Geometry. C;,llege Alirebra. Triironometry.
the ir cattle on the same m arket
Pedagqgy of Mathematics. Bookkeeping.
N. B. EDWARD ...... . ........... ..... . Lat1n-Eng·lish
B ot l1 use d
on the same da.f .
. h
IV. Sd:.:n~<J-Ibcteriolog_\• Physical Geogt·aphy.
MISS 0. A. ROBINSON ..... . ....... .. .. . .. . . E ng 11s
the same amount of national for•
Biology. Chemi stry . Physics. ' Geolog-,v.
Astronomy.
G. '\V. BUCHANAN ................ . ...... ~.
" 1at,h ematics
.
<;St range per head ancl naid the
MISS o. C. GRIGGS . . ........... ... ..... . Mathematics
V. History and P edagogy..:...l\r ct:hods of T eaching.
•
School Management. Pedagog-y. Texas and U. S.
same «razing· fee. One had used
MRS. N. R. CRAvVFORD .................... Science
"'
d p edagoiu H istory. Grecian Eistory.
Roman History. History
to
pr·oc·tuce
·~
cattle
E.
A.
CARTER,
A.
D
...
.
......
History
an
.
111 s
go Od lJ Ull s
,
E. W. SCOTT ..... .. . . ... Broom and Mat,tress Making of Industry. Econo:u;cs.
the other had not.
The good
Miss w. B. Patterson . ... . . ...... .. .............. Music
VI. Mechanics-Freehand and Mechanical Drawing.
cattle brought $40. per head
Miss M. :r. Sims ................ History and Pedagogy Power and Power Transmis sion.
Electricitv. Carmore than the poor cattle.
J. V. SMITH ... .... . . ... . ..... , . . .... .. ...... Farmmg pentry. Manual Training.
Blacksmithing.
Shoe
A. •r. WOOD ....... . ... ....... .. . .. .... , Truck Farming Making·. Printing. Ta.Uormg. Hat Making.
LaunWhether th~ live stock be cat•
GEO. ROLIGAN . ............ . .. . .... . .... L a ndscaping dering.
tle, hogs, sheep, or horses, the
WM. A. BLACKSHEAR ......... . . . .. ..... Mechanics
V lI. Agriculture -S o;! Pormation.
Habit and
~ood ones are apnreciated when
T. H. BRI'rTAIN.............. . . .. . ... .. .. Cai·pentry Growth of Plants.
Seed Selection. Judging Breeds
"'l\1
of -1 ,i ve Stock. Br~c
--~ ing Stock. Diseases of the Horse.
solcl and consequently bring
n j • COOK • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • Printin<>
,.
'
A. D. EWELT, .... .. . . .. .. ....... . . ... .... .. L a undering Farm Dairying. School Gardening. Canning.
higher prices and normally yield
HHS. A. D. EWELL ...................... Laundering
VIII. Domestic Science-Composition and Analysis
gl'eater return. The mos!, p-..· iwR. F. ,JOHNSON ............ Shoe and Harness Making of Foods. Simple Meats and Vegetable Dishes. Pa'>•
ti cal means of improvement is
A. LEWIS ... •• . . •• vVbeelwl'ighting· and Blacksmithing tl'ies and th e Preparation of Menus. Serving Meals.
WM.
Stearn Fitting a nd Pluml,ing
IX. Domestic Art--Hand ·work. Machine and Art
through the use of good ,;:ires,
R MUCKELROY······
RDSON
•r ·1 ·
1
A.
ICHA
·
·
..
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
·
··
·
al
ormg
W
D ra ft"mg av d C u tt·mg. 'The "I1"!!1"nerr
•\rt •
01 ·k •
fo r th e male ma.'" become the
· 0
''El:,c,
E ·
d El t · •
;.,
J •
•'
G. . SAN~ ' ""' • • · · • · · · · · · · · · ' ngmeer an ' ec rician
X. School of Commerce-Shorthand-Pitman Syspai·ent of from 40 to 100 animais
J. R. ADAMS . .. .... .. Assistant Supt. of Construction tern. Typewrit.ing-Touch System.
MISS MA Mm ATHERTON ........ Domestic Science
1'-{ISS GERTRCDif imWARD ....... Domestic Science
Pv
MT.SS RU'l'H COX ......... . .............. Domestic Art 1·
.._.,.pens,.
~
Ta_vlor and J.i'islJer Uounties-M[SS KA'T'IE FULTON . .. • . • ••• • . •·•• • • . Domestic Art Fees anil f. ,'1 ni for th'c s ummer session in advance .. . .
Crnr, conditions in Taylor are . H. C. ALDRIDGE .. : .......... . ....... , ......Bte1vard i .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $30.00
that, coul_d .!J:- de,sirP.d . . 'flw
l'vlRS. S. A. McCALL ...... . .... .. . ···· .· ······· .N:w,e Musi,·, p:.:· !!IODth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . $2.50
MISS MARTHA MOXL~~y . . .. ........... .. ..... .Music
, ,i\:e·c ent rains. cover\ng the entire
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Local Adv~m.tages

•

ground,
wlnle excrlle:,t I
1
<, .', '.· )wing weat her has beeu the
· · ' e. During the last two wcdrn ·,
:•'.condition.~ in Fisher county

.

· : .•• )

Qt,~ect of Summer Session

a. P1•a;r(e View !:2:n~! &i•uatd upon an elevation
~
abo\~e the surrounding scope ot ,1ra.~t·le, h as a constant
There is ,t la rg,• e li,ss of progressive teachers whose cool south breeze during the sum1-::,,;:· 1nonths.
;, ._:1 •ulat' ,,ngagement 1,1 the public schools makes it im· b. The entlrc• water supply is pc,<;,;,,~d by stea.n from
i:·.::'.;:oible fo,· tli em to. :1ttend the regular nine months' two weli s One flvt- hundred feet ,i.., : > p, thus insuring
'.'. i\~.v e de\·eloped favorably excep~ Ii
1
ses:: im; of any collr·g<c:.
tho• p11rest drinking- ~ater.
i..- } .omrnunities injured by hail.
ThE.:ne is an othr:· large class of progressive teachers
0 •. The railroad &htion is withiu easy aiecess ot the
....-; •,-; \ e hail stor1n of June 10 did a,
whos;) large family r osponsibilit1es make it in, ::os- colle-ge, at which o:::,t~'-' li i.:, a waitin_g- room, iicket. office
sible for them t.•J set asi,'. ,, t''.:'\icient finance to support and .lreight awl exiirtss oflice.
i!at d 8al of damage tc farms in
, -, :_- ~ I ~
their familks and at th" , :,i:rn ti me maintain th emd. 'l't,., location being remote from any large city
· . ' •l1oyston a nd McCau!ley com·
:•:#, .. ._
selv es in lL nine month~ reg1ila, c:e~sion.
atfor,:us that quietnes;i and uninterruption so assential
; / ' ~ but within,,, few dr.ys I
There is still ;,nother c!a~-: c,; earnest, deser·:ing to study, and at the same time assures freedom from
. ·-.~ had all of tl!,!
_voung men and women who have to support their ag·cd the sodal and finanical strains of city life,. ·which are
replanted, and still • fathe;·..; and mothers, and who are maintaining n,Ja- found unfavorable to student life.
~ n, prospect fot· g·ood crops.
tiv es in school and al'e th ereuy prevented from saving
e. The high social tone of families of the Prairie
up enough rnnney at ,1.ny one time to attend a full 1eg- View community with the culture brought by the class
ular sessi,m.
of people attending the summer session, wi)l make
\ow to Mnke Buttonholes.
In view of the gl'Owing in terest in industrial educa- Praide Vie,•; a delightful place to spend the snmmer
tion, th ere an1 still others who tle· i,·F> to study scit~n- months.
···• : . , •t , workin g buttcnhol es in very
\ . :-· vnate l"ials, aft:1 1· tlu h nle .; al•J
tilic agriculture, mechanics, dressi.;:e L;ing, domestic
f. Conveyances meet all day ti-ains. Students reacb,, , ., ..·:1 ovet' with clrn!k Ot· sta:·ch.
science and other trades. and yet liml it iaconvenient ing Prairie View at night should notify the Principal of
· · ' . then easil,1• he seen whel'e t.o
to attend the 1·,~g11la1· nine month;; ' session.
the time they expect to arrive so that means of tra!lS·
·' \_c stitches. The thread fot· all
To meet the long·-frlt want,; o f these many cll',Sses is p01·talion may be p:·ovil! :· ii.
·"" \,iol es should be coar3er by
the object of the summer s,>ssion of the Prairie View· g-. All t.h8 Liteca1·:: organi,mtions which are main' " .·, :.·,j'. thn n vha t u,ed on the 1·es1
State Normal and Indust1·rnl Colle::-<>tain2d dui-in g regular session lind ex pressi on .in the
'; _: g·a.nnent.
8u mme1· Sch oo l.
,
;'- 11 making buttonho ies in crepP
h. Outdoo1· g-aine.;, and othet· open air recwational
Credit ror Work Done
,.:, di e t· matet·rn ls that fray casi! y
exm·cises a..-e encou1·aged and facilitated.
J st. .:\fte 1· th >) school _yeat· end .i ng August Jl, rn1;:;,
'b iu·d to urnk e the ll'0t·k look
foul' ~1mrnwr sPss inn s 11·iH ho \'ec111i 1·ed as c1~,dit fot• one
· : aec;c ntly neat. 'l'hb t1·oui>l,.· eau
Lectures
full n,ar' s 1nJ1·k.
·.: ·',,·ercornfl hy marking th(• pieee
2nd. An .-ntire summer attend:m~e will be credited as \Viii be given on the following- ~ubjects:
. (·.;jz" of th e button hol e and thrn
one fou1·tlt of a se ho ol year. :,,ltudents who atte.nd less I. Educational 1-'1·oblems.
/ ing it b2fol'O cutting·, aftl>rward
th an the entire summ er session 1Yill be l{iven credit for II. H ealth Problems.
·, a.sti ng the edges . ll' the mate1·ith e actual time attended. Sltol'lag-c in attendance must III. Home Economics.
1 not heavy enough tt piece of
be made ,lp by actual attendance a.nd not by examina- IV. Pedagogics.
, 1·:hitc muslin may bo placed untion .
v. Iutensil' e Vs. 1cxtensive Farann.rr.
'. 1, e male'.·ial.
:lt·d. The actual time attt•nd cd anu satisfacto1·y wor·kil VL Cultura l and Moral Vaine of Mathematics.
clon e will be credited the so.me fo1· the u.ttai,1ment of a VII. Baeteria, and Th eir Relation to DisAns""·
cP.rtifi~Rt,p
or a;pl.n, .. _ <.lurin.;; th. c- ;;•.t~l!lU C' l " .S t: S:slons a,=:; 1 V liI.
industrial Develop1nent .
. -7-7.\. simple rem e dy for cuts_ is
dur-ing the regular session.
IX. Liteca,uce .
.:;;~~ noo-ar. It is also go,.: li for bites
......~ ·-.::, "\/
e.
•
4th. The minimum resid1:11t i.t;endance for a dipl oma X. Dome,tic Scienct:;,
· ,} , nd stmgs.
is 32 weeks' w:n·k in the semor year, and a studen-, may XI. Domestic Art.
You can get more juice from a
graduate and recieve a normal diploma m· ce1tikate XII. Physical Culture.
lemon that is heate d than from a
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cold lemon.

Prairie View
Standard
and

The Dallas
Express
both one year
for

$1.00
cash in
advance
The Dallas Express
furnishes
. the news
.
of the e,,tire state
and as a newspaper
stands in the front
rank of the Negro
papers of the South •
The subscription
price of the Dallas
Express is $1.25 per
year. That of the
Standard is 50c a
year. By subscribing now you will get
both papers a year
for only$ I .00
~
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..Send

subscriptions
To The Prairie
View Stand=ard, Prairie
View, Texas

for a Sh. ort
..
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-~EWs NOTES

--

A new cottao-e i· ..,b
,:,
g·oin£!' llJJ
•Jo lmson avenue. .
.. .

011

The pron-.
.
of the collecre
l I·terarv . "'tam
.·
.
""
J
society was well rendered on th e evening- of the 7th.

'l'he " mones"
· ·
appear to be
g-reatly enjoyed by the students
of th e Summer School.
Sunday School was ha<l at the
~sual hour last Sunday. Super·
mtendent Atherton presiding.
;\ great number of white citizens were here looking- at the
college plant or. the 9th inst.
• Dean Griggs and Principal
1'c~rrell verv often counsel the
young men of the . campus on
sanitary ,m_atte"i·s.
·watermelons still mahit-:i.l~.:
their famous reputation h"ire.

seated i11·ounc1 a long decorated w , m m m , ~ ' o / - W ' W ' ~ ~ ~
table just b efore sn1~ec hrnaking
began.
Prof. W T. Smith was the
nrnste1· of ceremonies, who c:1\led
on the following teac!Jel's for
brief addresses: Principal L
1\1. 'l'enell, Dean Atherton, Prof.
N. A. Banks, A. E. McMilla,n,
Dean Grig~s, Profs. P. Landry,
P. E. Blt!dsoe, N. B. Ecl,vard and
E.W. Scott.
Each teacher sJ)Oke in prais(~
of the worK an<l commended
Prof. Scott and his students for
eflicienc.v.
After tl1e speaking-, cake and
cream were served to all . pre~; ent and each mom:~nt was
crowded with merriment until
all in the party retire<l to tl,eir.
:c':: veral home,:,. · There are more
d: r.1. 40 students enrolled in thb
division, and most all, if not all, i ._
,

Did You Know
TJ-IAT

PRAIRIE VIEW STATE NORMALINDUSTRIAL GOLLEGE

Most everybody see r.: :F; to appreciate them.
Profs. W. L. Da,ds " ~ F:.'n:,ton
and.]. H. Hines of ._:r~;.:u. wPre
'rhr011gh examinations ,me·
,,,haking- !1ands wit1 1 frien~ls and cessfuliy i):1ss ed here at tile colacq n.c:,intanc<:s hero la.st. ·,vZc·,__:k.
,..,,,, . ;,.
,. , _ ,
,,
_ , : T. Washi1Jgton school of Mor,nt
~ .. ,.-, ,~ wa,,e1mr,,on 1:,,,..., 8
p, .i<, 1 Pl
t T
, P
.. ... , _
.,
la.,,..... , ". " . . b,.; .. ,, , _,
easan ,
exa:s. ,.- de --,.,_.n,lo 1 1s
1
r,..., ... nu1.. oet-,. are .. •"·~
s.
o
,,,
ffil'
t
·
·t1
I
· ·, .
now pro1)e1.1v a ia eo w1 1 tie
r ou,e are "lupped t·> u st•,•.nt
. ·
Pi.:i!lts.
c~lleA'.e;. 1ts.~ grad·.~rntes hereaft·_'l'
· •.v1ll o:_• 0 :Y·:: p trt,cl Sophornorn
'fhe college yeHs lead by Prof. dass 01; tbe p,:e.::cDtn,bm of diAaron Day, Jr., were very en- olomas.
thusiastic and greatly revived
'Phe scl ic:,! is under the print,he body of students.
cipalshij) of Prof. G. L, Nelson, . •.
one of the .... blesii st1..dents of the ·
'fhe two li'ord cars owned by
college. Pref. Nelson wi1i no
Prof. Sanders and Lewis offer
doubt, graduate in .Jul_y, he being
very favorable transportation
now in the Senior ciass.
for the public.
The Standard regards Prof.
'!'here were colored farmers :Kc,l ..:;u•J 8,,-; being a good scholar.ii,
present and heard the different an exti-aon.iina ry teacher, and · a
addresse:, made during the mel man of high pUJ·poses and chrison growers' meeting.
tian character, and commends
Mr. B. Schwarz of the firm of him, tlle trustees and the paSchwarz and Company, was at trons upo;, the efficiency of their
the college last week on bnsi- school, so well reflected throug·h
ness.
.
their students n o·.v in coileg-e _
The entertainment i.riven by 1here.
I
students of the Broom and ?,fat- ·, Pmgram of Literary Society I
i;ress Division was a very pleas· i
Rendered July 7
ing affair.
De votionr.t l•~xercises.
I
I
Mr. A. E. Lundell of Houston,
Jnyoeation-- Prof. Hall.
I
was 011 the campus last week.
Miscc,llancous Quotatior.~.
He was here _in the interest of
Opening Address - I->i·0f. .J.
automobiles. It is unde ~·stoocl Jo!ms.
·
that Prof. A. Lewis purcha3ed ri
fos't:i:-umental Solc--,\fo,s M.
''F➔ or d" .f rom 1Jllil.
.
Ii .Mack~y.

I

I
!

l·

Has th,e Second Largest Physical
Plant of Any Negro School
in the Country?

That it has 46 teac.hers and officers on its
regulat staff?
That it owns 1~3 65acres of !and--wood, pasture and farm?
·
That it operates· and controls its own steam
plant, electric light and water system?
That it has the largest College Auditorium
of any negro school in the state?' ·
That its chapel and mess hall - are steam
heated?
That it has a Legislative appropriation of
$7,500 on plastering, finishing and
equfpping its assembly hall and erecting a
gallery thereto?
'fhat it has a $15000 appropriation from the
Legislature for a new brick building for
the steam laundry which will be erected
next session?
That it has a $50,000 appropriation for a
fen1ale industrial building to be · erected
next se..ssinn?
That it has $20/H)O with which to build a
new ster~r..r:a and ek-;ctric plant building? -·
That it has one of the best water _mains -iti ·_
Texas and the befit among negro school~

Principal Teri·ell was (1 0 epl_y I Select10n---Mlss Lela 0:-trrc!i.
interested in the proceedings of
\'ocalSolu-Miss Be;,s:e t;;:n·,--- :
the melon growers here this dei·.
le
week. He is also f!,n.xious to Jo
Oration---P!'of ,: . L . IJ. 'ff:lC(•,
tlall tllat is possihle for bin to do
Sekction- Orchestr.:i..
to aid every plar1 and agei,,' :; of
Reciml-l\L ,;;-; Mary Mitchel!,
. \e
the Experiment Station in the
Violin Solo-I'rof. A. Lewis.
That new devices for fire protection have been installed---Fire
~
work i~ is J•.:•ng at Prairie Vie-v,·.
News Summar.r-Mi:o;s Ka tie
Pumps, Fire Escapes and Air Compressors?
;s
Mrs . J. E . Bank, a student of Howal'tl.
Selection-Orchestra.
That
Prairie
ViE:w
Normal
has
one
of
the
most
beautiful
loca:H:
the coilege, :f. 1Eging y,mng men
Critic 's ReJ)ort-T\Iiss L.. B. J
and women to buy lrmds and
tions of any school?
ie
. v\'(! l
Jones.
·I
build homes . She srr.r;, there
That it employs a graduate nurse whose sole duty is to look and at are thousands ul ;, (·t·es of ;,md in
Remarks-Princir,nJ 'rerrell. /
after the c;-:lre and health of the students?
-~-Justify a
Benedict,iun-Chapiain.
Ata~cosa and Frio e vt•dies ~hat
'I'. E. Graves, Pres.
Th,:.t.
[ t has the be.st athietic field among colored schools in the
-,
can be bought on 1 r>zfsona1.Jle
J. -L. Turner, Sec.
State?
·
:iB
terms u.nd believes the:,;t) lands
.n d
That
it
maintains
a
brass
band
of
22
pieces
\\
hich
renders
Extension
Work
are safe and nrotltable investU C·
The extension worker among
ments. She would be glad to
public programs and band concerts once a month, and durir1g
obnegroes
of Texas, Mr. J. H. Ford
correspond with any who may
good weather gives weekly open air concerts?
a;1d
be interested in lands, whilt) she was on the campus last week.
1tillThat every facility for the proper development of the boys and
He bad been doing <lemonstm- I~
is attending college l1ere.
nos)
girls==mentally, morally and physically is being provided as
tion -._.,.·ork in · south Texas and
1 he Division of tlroom and Mat- spoke encouragingly of the gocd
~O
d·
rapidly as practicable?
tressmaking Entertains
his wo:·l: is doing for the negro
\:lina
. ....
That Prairie View Normal offers you just the kind of traning
·
.
-. are
011 Friday evening, July 7, be- farmers ,1J the state.
He says the negro every
that will best fit you for life?
,m e
tween the hours of 3 and 4 where
is anxious for the lessons 1,
,s s , {/t
o'clock, one of the most pleasing which he is g-ivig; and is :ipp rc-. '. ·
bi2- i
receptions and entertrinments ciating mo:·e and more tho sigThat
conditions
are
making
it
more
and
more
imperative
that
of the season was g·iv.-:m in th0 nificance ane value of t,he latest
you write immediately and arrange to enter school at your
lessons in farming . and home
college agricultural building.
economics .
earliest convenience?
The entertainment was given
The Shaking Cleanses.
by the Students of the Broom
Its all true and worth coming to see. Write,
'fo wash delicate or tender
and Mattressrnaking Division in
laces, put the lace in n. fruit
honor of the faculty and in apjar with shavings of some good
preciation of their work under soap, cove rw1 t li war m wa.ter, let
----------thel i t'-u.a.c.11 er PraL.E._1-V~ Scot ': . " I, for ,., "1.•.·hi1r:. ·- then sh ake. I .
if
necP-ssai·.v
seve·f iil
'l'he students as a whole mani- using
fested much appreciation to wate rs, then 1·inse in same 1nanProf. Scott for his devotion and ner, sn·.ead b e twe en pieces of
skill in the work which has en· muslin .111cl roll up if desired to
gaged their n.ttention this sum- iron them, 01· roll 011 a bottle or
jar and ·leave way, and will look
mer.
lib W M H®iiiriii%-&ffei,:@l'f'§'iF-'.!"•:S->U tttli A H l ~ W IE fM\J.21!£iffiSWM§.2\llihiMJ.w.A&/4i!iH&Fi
Students and tt)achers were like new.

I
I

THAT YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO PUT OFF GETTING AN EDUCATION?
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